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The Long, Long Trail 
Pres. Haught Pleased With Conference 
Of School Men Held In Atlanta, Georgia 
----------------------. 

FEW REHARKS that th• 
OYentJ-eet made in chapel 

Wedresd.1y rro\•e he is not 
aeeDent. .speaker, but bas 

seue of humor. With only a 
re'Tiarks he had the 

b1 pJes of laughter. The 
Overstreet. past.or of the 
Cblll'e.h. Spencer, ia now 

services in the 
Church in Glenville. 

HARRISON. bead of the 
.._. Dow'' movement. wonden if 
be I• ''hall u IIIIWt u be thinks be 
i&" Try u he may, it ia reported be 
uad the other eourmeta at his table 
--muter the glue ataelriag 
toclmlqae •• Being eonaistent ..,.ders 
01 Emll:r Post (there ma:r be post 
laGJ'tems before it ia over) , the oc· 
apanta of the table beli09e tbst a 
lbrht eon..-tion is jut the thing 
fer the carreet functioning of t he 
dlpoti•e syatem. 

THE TENNIS COURT. muddy 

A,_,. Sip~l Corp• Piroco 
'I M ~ti.ac in Italy Jl na.ned and once again the faithful male CCXDH 
Into bi1 own u 1 combat team -ber. H_,_ _...,pplieo.,.... 
CUTied ap to oar troops who u e on their wa:r to Rome. Let'a All 
Back their Attack b7 buying more War BondL r,.,. U.s. ,.._.,. 

Speaker Says Two Key Words In 'American 
Democracy' Are 'Liberty' and 'Equality' 

uad barren, looks deoolate theoe • 
ilaJL One cannot help remir.- Br J aaette Caania1h.am ill~ of the Red Sea, and he said Lhat 
llldD.r af the time when it was filled ''ln the two ideai.B, 'Iibe.rtr. :ond the adage printed around the out-
with eheet7 lhouta of students vol· 'equality/ we find the mea ning of -irle. 'r.:~'-~cl'i " rj to ly ranny is ohedi
leJIDc a ball back and forth. How- American democracy." Suc.h was lhe r>nce ~o Cod.' was the belief that 
IIHJ', •hea spring comes (ob happy $entiment expreased by Rabbi Aaron ldn rtlet.l t'tle Revolution: in attempt
thouaht). t'hen 18 promise of re- H. Lefkowitz, of Cumberland, Md.. ing to impress that belief upon the 
-.1! aeti9'it,. u te.sti6ed by tennis who spoke here Wednesday morn- mind.:S of people, the intellectual 
nd:ets stowed away in clo&ets here ing at the assembly hour and eon- leader:s cited various Biblical refer-
... there. ducted an informal conference at P.nce.s " 

JIISS IVY LEE MYERS added a the College lou.nge at 2 p. m. Be ap- Ev"n Thoma.s Paine, a man who 

Jamea Parlu Awarded 
Silver Star; Serving 

In Italian War Area 

James L. Parkt, lormer student 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parks 
o! Eliubeth, has been awarded the 
:-ilver star (or gallantry in. action 
whitt' ser\;ng in Italy. PaTks recent
ly reC'ei\'ed th~ purple heart for ser-
i 'l~ in the same theatn of battle. 

r t> l!.!ttfr of citation read: 
''An enem)' artillery shell explod

ed in the midst of a marching column 
'lf men of the --- Infantry Regi~ 
ment, resulting in a n unusua lly large 
number of casualties. T-5 Parks, not"· 
mally an aid £-tation record clerk, 
with utter disregard for h is own per
sonal safety, proe:eded t o the scene 
t lhe s :.,elling, and while subjected 

to concentrated enemy fire, be ad
m::ti<tered morphine to the serious
ly wounded survivors. 

"Technician _Parks then assisted 
ln ev::t.cuating them to an aid sta
ti nn, where for the remainder of the 
rriJrQt he continued to administer 
ne:ttment to the wounded. His cour
Jlge and initiative in tbe face ot 
grave danger helped save the lives 
of se·.·eral mer..." 

Pres. Haught Ori 
Public Relations 
SEA Committee 

Dr. D. L. Haught, president of tbe 
Colle~. ba. been named on a public 
relations committee fOr t he State 
Education Association, it was an· 
nounced over the week-end by the 
SEA president in Charleston. 

Two othe.r committees a lso were 
named and aU ba\fe been asked to 
compile reports to be given at t he 
ROth an.nual SEA convention which 
is to h~ held in Wheeling at a date 
yet to be determined. 

The new committees and members 
include: 

Public relations--Mrs. Nancy Da
vis. Cabell county, chairman; E. Cas
sidy Bailey, McDowell county; G. 
William Ropp, Berkeley county; C. 
N. Hilt, Braxton county, and Dr. D. 
L. Haught, Gilmer county. 

By R .. tt,. lle .. aaer 
Dr. D. L Haul'ht, president of the 

College •. returned to Glenville Satur· 
day from Atlanta, Georgia, where 
for three days be took part in and 
listened to di~uss:ions on ' 'The Peo
ple,s Schoql in War and Peaee.'' 

This wartime conference on Edu
c.ation was a regional one attended 
by school admini!traton, in 'Pr.ce of 
the annual nAtional meeting.- Lead
e.M1 of education disc::uaaed plana tor 
carrying on schools now and aftet 
the war . 

Dr. Haught expressed hil"sel! u 
approving the Work of GoveJ'tlor Ar
veJI of Georgia and described him u 
a progressive. deeplj interested in 
the education of the maasea. B• 
quoted him as sa7ing. " There should 
be education for all • . . technieal, 
c.ultural or voc:aticmaJ." 

GaveTnor Arvel! believes in the 
policy that EDUCATION PAYS 
rather than the adage t hat education 
cost..s. He thinks that i.t more money 
were put in education that the hoi
ness world would profit proportion
ately. 

Dr. BauFht said that discuasioiUI 
by a !-'TilY leaders on the topic o! Il
literacy showed some interestiD.I' 
things that anny training could do. 
Within eight week.a t heir traininc 
programs can bring one of low intel· 
ligencr to that of a fourth.grade 
level. 

Worth McClure. presideD! of tbe 
aasoeiation, .had recently spent two 
mQnth" in England u d be reported 
to t"he conference of conditiou 
there. He was pleased with the w&J 
teachep in England were earryiq 
on their work in.. the face of danger 
and with less equipment .. 

'l'encher.s college ways have been 
copied br the anny, sald Brigadier 
Genel'al Walter L. Weible in ex
plaioing the training program of the 
Army Srrvice Forces. Teachers a1't! 

chosen, gi1111en supervised study aud 
observAtion, then assigned to th• 
plaees best fit ted for them, be ex
plained. 

Dr. Paul R. Mort of Col11m.bia 
University stated that more money 
should be spent f oT education. To 
him $115 per pu pil per year is t he 
minimom to be sp_ent to have a good 
elementary sehool. B" said, 14Scbaola 
do things •that spend $260 per 'PUPil - method to her maay interesting peared here through speC'ial arr'ange- t'Ored nothing Cot· religion, tUrned to 

tllaohi:Dg techniques when she pre-- ment with the Jewish Chautauqua lhe fillle CCJr his arguments against 
1ate4 her Math. 202 c .. ss With Society. tyrurrny in his "Common Sense" 
"tleketa" the past week. Upon close ~oThe Meaning of American De- pub1icnlions. 

Research - Delma.s Miller, Mar~ 
shall county, chairman; Mary Ken· 
yon, Ohio; Helen Bryant, ltlercer; per year ; those that spend $100 do 
Walden Roush, Mason, and Wanda • lessJ and .t hose that spend an ,,aver-
B!li1ey, Harrison. age of $60 h&Tdly move at all. 

esaad.Datlon these "ticltets" _bore mocrecy in the Light of Biblical Tra- "America takes pride in her dc
eatalll qmboi.J informing the stu- djtion" was the topic o! Rabbi Lef- velopment with t"espect to t'hc -t of the kind of computations in kowitz' address, which was heard by c-hurch." he s.s.id. ~'because her two 
'Widell he wu ae&cient. Miss Myers training sebool pupils and teachers ronrln.1nentn l principles found their 

Frofessionalization- D. G. Me- SEVEN NEW CIRLS IN 
Gary, Ka nawha county, cbainnan; VERONA MAPEL HALL 
James Moler, Jefferson j Mary Mar 
gAl'et Cuin, Logan; John Montgom
fl ry, Greenbrier, and J uliette Wright . 

... OUD.eed, with a sly smile, that and several townspeople. hcgir.nings in the Bible." 

.,. were tickets to the show-to "Et"Juality, unity of ma nkind un· Re'l. Overs treet, of Spencer, who 
Wood. ~ students where to study in der one God, as stressed by Lincoln cond\lcled a series of services at the 

tJ&a.., texts. Pun my word! in his Gettysburg Address," he said, Glt:nvi'le l\fethodist Church, was in- Be tty Altizer, William 
A THOUGHT FOR the day: Why 

1
'is set forth in the first s tory of !.he trodue:ed following Rabbi Lefkowitz' K. Carter Married 

1JCit have aD art exhibition of the Bible-the story of the descent of address. 
pletara 1ritb whicb students .. decor- all mnnkind .from one man, created AJ:1lrOximate1y thirty student'S Mr. and Mrs. Ruskin J. Wiseman, 
_., their walla? There would cer- by God from dust taken from all t u:ulh· membe'l's, and town~people 11! Snmm£>rs\'llle. a nnounce the mar
tab~Jr be a large collection to judge, ~arts of the 'rorld. This must have attenrled lhe afternoon conference. riagt: of their daughter, Miss Betty 
_. the ehoiee. would no doubt be anftueoced the framers of the De- rta~s ·s met as usual but some were Lou Altizer. form er College stu
M.:utt eoiiSide.rW~" the variety of 1 alaration of Independence, too. in i! i.-sed enr ly so t'hat students dent, to Mr. William K. enter, son 
...... r1111niDg from Varga Girls to ataling that 'all men are endowed mir-ht attend. nf M'r . and Mrs. E. E . Carter .31 
Jia-ap bo)'L by their creator with certain un- J\J:k{'d why so much more has been Hunt ington. 

BABBI LEFKOWITZ visited Miss alienable rights'." - aid about the right to liberty than The marriage ceremony was per-
Golclle C. lames' biology laboratory ''The Liberty Bell got its name," about the r ight to life, which the formed in Ironton, Ohio, January 
dlli'IDc bb .Wt heTe. Having studied he said, "from n Bibliclll quotation framer<: of the Declan.tion of Inde- 20, with the Rev. E. A . Kable ot ·the 
medicine four years he is greatly in.· (Lev. 25 :l O) and the Bill of Rights I'Cndcnce evirlently considered of Lutheran church officiating. 
ter.tfd in Biology.' embodied principles that were es- foremost i mportance, Rabbi Lefko- l\tr. Carter, 

8 
forme-r College 

lOSS TAYLOR informed the tablis.hed tradition in the Biblical witr. '<ta.ted that the "mere right to rheer leader, attended Huntington 
llerrury Friday that her mothet' had commonwealth thousands of yesrs ' ive r1eans no!hing'' and that life School of Commerce and was later 
llllft'ered two cerebral hemorrhag-es ago." He cited the stories of King without lillerly is fls futile as is lib- employed by the Ohio Valley Bus 
&1ld tlat tt waa very difficult for her Ahab and Nahab and of David and erty ·without law, "The association of Company ot Huntingt-on. 
to think when her mother's life was Bathsheba as instances in ~h!ch P£>r- frcethm and law,'' he said, ' 'is shown The couple wilt live in Huuting-
lD aanger . However, abe enelosed sons were rebuked for depnvmg ~th- hy :he t w <' J ewish holida}•s: the Pass· tOn. 
eopy. two paragraphs of which ap- er men of life and property. oyer. the symbol of freedom, and t he I 
pear at the end of the column. At Rabbi Lefkowitz. snid the o11~inall P~n.tecost, which commemorates the J oh n .McC'Jtcheon. a former. stu· 
the time of writiq abe was waiting !'eal for t he new country_. des1gT1:ed j?IVmg of the Law." I dent~ ne-w a student in t he Untver· 
bathe hqpital to give a tra1l.Sfusion by Franklin, Adams, and Jefferson, Speaking of t he Protocols, t he sity, was a week~end visitor in Glen 

(CoJritaaed. OD JNWe .f.) had on it an illustration of the cross.- (Continued on page 4) ville. 

New re~idents of Verona }lapel 
Hall this ~erriester are Helen Cain. 
Grantsville i Mar:garet Bush, Park~ 

c.r~hurg; Lucille Adkins . Clay; BettJ 
Robertson, Clenden in; Kathaline 
Ble.igh, Cra-ipville: Sue Amos, 
Bur nsville; and Elsie Moore, Raven· 
na , Ohio. Miss Amos a nd Miss Moore 
are former residents in the dormi
tory. 

DONALD JONES EMPLOYED 
FOR C:>.MPUS WORK 

The st'ate recently hired Mr. Don
,\ld J ones :of. Glenville to assist Mr. 
Doy Fitzpatrick on the Campua. 
J ones, nCJw living in Louis Bennett 
Hall, sttbstituted for MT. B. G. Law, 
College janitor, when the latter was 
.nbsent during his wife's illness. 

John Tyson. A. B. '43, an em· 
ploye of the safety department of 
the E. 1. DuPont Company, Belle, 
was a week-end visitor oo the cam
pus. 

Leona and Pe.ggy Williams spent 
the week-end at their home at Nor. 
mantowu~ 
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Here's a Challenge All 
'Of Us Could Accept 

Rabbi Lefkowitz' address on American De· 
mocracy set us thinking-and think we should. 
'For many of us who will soon go out _into r.e
sponaible positions in the Com~umty will 
throughout our lives be aaked th IB q u.esbon : 
"What Is Democracy?" That question we must 
be prepared to answ~r. . . 

True, we can give t hem the narrow defimtion 
we can all spout parrot-like: " Democracy is a 
government ruled by the masses." But the de~
nitlon in this narrow sense, although true, JS 
not enourh. The younger people to whom we 
must paas this torch do not look for narrow 
deftnitions. In order to understand they must 
vasp the maas eft'ect, the overall picture of De
mocracy, or it may become to them just a mean
ingleas symbol that could be cast aside like an 
old cloak when a sensational idea or fa lse pan
acea appears to lead them ast ray. 

The cause for Democracy must be pictured 
to them vaphically throurhout a ll our teach
inp. We must teach them the applicat ions of 
the Fout Freedoms and convince them that gov
ernment by the people can and does work. 

But in order to teach the idea of Democracy, 
we muat ftnt ret the full meaning ourselves. In 
eoUere we have an excellent opportunity to ab
sorb thla 1\nowledge-through book,., teachers, 
friends' opinions, and other sour~es. 

So we must accept this as a challenge and 
prepare ouraelves t o meet that inevitable ques
tion from a hundred lips : ''What is Demor
raey?"-GraJ Barker. 

The World Looks Up As 
Sprini Breaks Over the Hills 

Spring, a wonderful gift to mao, soon will 
slip upoa ue like a silent invader out of the 
niaht. The season that presents nature's amaz
in&' abilities comes without warnmg and never 
stope to ask questions of man. It steals a\~ay 
winter's cape ; it'~ like a renaissance. a new life, 
for all liviD&' thinrs on earth. It makes us look 
forward each year to its coming. 

other seasons can't compare with it. Summer 
Ia out-claseed as things are too much the same 
day after day, The fall season with its golds, 
bro,wns, yellows and other magnificent col~>rs 
fall• by the wayside when one stops to thmk 
that thin&'& are dying and these gay colors are 
just Sowers that go to cover the graves. Win
ter, too, Ia forrotten, even though it may .offer 
enow and ice and may cover t he earth w1th a 
lleautiful white blanket, symbolic of cleanli
neaa and purity. The thought of death again 
enters the pietur• , and how can life be beauti
ful when all around it Is dead. 

Sprinr here on the campus means couples 
strollinr aro11nd in the twilight of evening with 
Jove aftd aft'eetion in their eyes and hear ts .. The 
tw&lli of the strings of a tennis racket as it 
meets the ball in a solid blow, birds singing in 
the trees, multi-colored blossoms, leaves on 
trees, rreen rraas, blue skies not obstructed by 
black, dirty liU!Oke from furnaces--these and 
many other things are noticeable in spring. 

~pring truely is God's most wonderful gift; 
it Ia new life.-Hayward Groves. 

--Q..at- ----
WOB.TH QUOTING 

Popularity Ia Uke the brightness of a falling 
atar, t.be fteeting splendor of a rainbow, the 
bubble that Ia sure to burst by its very infl ation. 
- Chatfield. 

When we have not what we love, we must 
love what we have.-Bussy-Rabutio. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Army Announces Plans to Cut Specialized 
Training Program In Nation's Colleges 

In a Satur ay morning news re
leose- th,. Assoeiated Press reported 
the Army had annou.nced plans to 
elimin:1tc ntt'lt:t of its specialized 
military trnining program in col
l~.l!'f"J. • nd a n education leader pre
rlicted "n \'ery t~erious effect'' on 
~::cbooflf a lren,dv hard hit by the war. 

The effect in Glenvil1e State Col
l e~>"e will he virtually nil, since no 
•\STP prcgrnm was set up here and 
the attendnnc:e is made up lnrge.ly ot' 
girlt. T hee or more other colleges 
in the state are expected to experi
enr:e cl~>tlines in attendance as a re
sult n! the new plans. 

s..,me 110,00.0. specialized train
i .,.,. t l'bops will be transferred from 
oll..:-ge campuses to r:omhat 6eJcb, 

'he War Department :aid, because 
dralt boards have failed to meet the 
A1•my'" manpower Tequirements to 
the run. 

"'" ~P ..... N. F. Zook, president of 
the merican Council on Education 
··-lo., tn'l<if' ..... e remark about the ser
iousness of the action from an edu
cational standpoint, said it would 
"" t't rAih• hPnr ha.rdest on thoae eol
leycs which have no women students 
"ntf 0(1 ~fWV contracts. 

Excep: for advanced courses in 

Notes From. 

medicine, dentistry and engineerinc, 
th£> entire ASTP-Army Special 
Training Program-will be elimi
nated. 

Tbe decision .was reached becauae 
the Army is 200,000 men .s.hort of ita 
e-oal!f, Thl" high command wanted 7.-
700,000 men in uniform by the end 
of 1943. lt got 7,500,000, the War 
Department said. 

This !hortage immediately rai!ed 
the prospect of another belt-tighten
ing fo1• the draft boards, re-combing 
tiles of the deterred an4 perhaps 
more empha!llis oh t.peedy induction 
4! fathers hereto.fote deterred lor 
dependency rensons alone--a reason 
no longer sufficient undn draft pro
cedure. 

The ASTP was organized by the 
Arm)• Dee. 17, 1942, 

oldi¥n who had gone through 
basie training and Mowed special 
aptitudt!s in technical subjects were 
enrollad. 

rt is planned to remove 110,000 
men from the college~ before April 
1 and reassign them to combat se:r
vit.e, leaving 36,000 students. The 
latter figure includes 6,000 pre-in~o 
tluction !tudents. The 17-year-olds 
will :tot be affected. 

The Robert F. Kidd Library 
By J a_neue Cunnincham among aliens it has tended to bridge 

A new Tefe.rence work in the Li- coultures nnd has entered into such 
rnry, DASIC ENGLJSB. is a col- lie.lrls as advertising, motion pic

leclion of articles by weU-known ture.s, radio, and military training. 
lincrul11.tic authorities on lhe develop- "An international language bas 
ment 1 Basic English and its favor- long been sought,---, Basic English 
able and unfavorable points. Publie stands as one ot t he foremost candi
i'lterest was nroused i_n this cotmt:ry dates for the L'lternational role." 
wl-en P1·ime Minister Winsto.n Sholem Asr:h 's novel, THE APOS
Churr:"i1l rommented favorably in TLE. based on the life of St. Paul, is 
a.n ndclreS!I at Harvard last Septem- ready for drculnlion. The novelist 
her, won great tJrnise for t\VO previous 

Br.s'c En~lish is the English lang-- noveb, THE NAZARENE (based on 
uagE' restricted to n specific limited the life ol Christ' and THE THREE 
vocabulary (about 850 words) and CJTTES. 
a minimum of rules for its use. It Clifton Fadiman calls TilE APOS
wa'( originated by two professors at TLE ''a universal work of art.'' 
Mo!"daJ~ne roUege, England, in the Another new book is U. S. FOR
year< following the first World Wu, EIGN POLICY : SHIELD OF THE 
~ " "'_.t~~> "!l' of t~aching the language I RIDPUBLIC. by Walter Lippman, 

with ::1 minimum of time and effort noted ligu.re in newspaper and politi· 
t ut has come to imply much more: cal circles. 

FROM THE MERCURY'S FILES 
1930 FOURTEEN YEARS ACO ray, Geor,e B. White, Mary Eileen 
r ·li •'T" Clf the Gle.nville Mereury Jarvi! and Marjorie Lee Morris had 

I r lhe set'nnd semester were Harry the next .highE-st standing , 
'rnyl" r nnd Warren Blackhurst.; 1934 TEN YEARS AGO 
Rot:e-rt Blair was chosen advertising Mr. Angelo Eagon, '26, of Hun-
mnnagcr and Linn B. Hickmon, bus.i- tington, wa.s awarded the Schoen-
ne.!'S mannger. berg Scholanhip for students of 

1931 THIRTEEN YEA,RS AGO piano. 
Students to receive degrees from The date set tor \he annual Little 

Glenville StaLe> Normal School in Kanawha Valley uctionaJ basketball 
J une are Eulah Barker, Ruth Blake, tournament was March 2 and 3 and 
Bruce Brannon, Lloyd Britton, Mary it was to be held in the College gym-

e. 
Tueoday, F.ebf11A17 2Z, 

OFF THE 

REEL 

Comment. on Mo•ie 
Sbo~ and Feahueo 

By Gray Barker 
At the close of the past year the movie critics 

of The New York Times made the us ual lis t of 
ten motion pictures which in therr opinion were 
the "cream of t he crop." From t heir list, 
·'Watch On the Rhine," starring Bette Davis, 
was selected as the champion of them aU. The 
regular academy awards when issued, may and 
usually do differ from the opinions of The 
Times, and it will be interesting to note their 
selections. The complete list of Time's selec
tions follows: 

"The Ox Bow Incident," with Henry Fonda, 
not box office but good going ; "Madame 
Curie," latest Garson Pidgeon get-together not 
yet penetrating little towns like Glenville; 
"Air Force," which the writer did not think 
was so spectacular ; .,Sahara," another war pic
ture with Bogart lent to Columbia, a choice 
with which many critics will disagree ; "Cor
vette K-225," a Universal picture which the 
Times erroneously asserts was made by Colum
bia; "Desert Victory," a British-produced doc
umentary film. the sound track of which car
ried some of the best prose of the year; "Re
port From tbe Aleutians," which we saw the 
past Thursday-Friday (an excellent picture had 
it not been for the bad physical condition of 
the print, and "travel ghost" from one projec
tion machine; "The More the Merrier," and 
last, "For Whom the Bell Tolls," still running 
at $1.10 per seat and said by many not to be 
worth it. 

I had the opportunity of seeing an interest
ing movie of a few years back, " The Lives of a 
Bengal Lancer," in the high school t he past 
Thursday afternoon. Gary Cooper, the maio 
player, was only a featured actor when the 
picture was filmed and wore a mustache. Fran
chot Tone, also appearing, looked incredibly 
young compared to his present appearance. 
The film is now being released in a 16 mm ver
sion. 

Was that Mrs. F . D. R. we saw in a scene 
with Vice-President Wallace in the past week's 
Paramount news? She was sitting 'by Mr. Wal
lace's ide, appeared very bored. When he 
concluded his speech, however, she managed 
to applaud weakly. Which reminds of 11 story 
Dave Tewell tells: Some natives saw President 
Roosevelt as h~ was traveling from one of his 
conferences. "Look, there's her husband," they 
cried. 

The larger part of those students seeing 
"Th"is ls the Army" the past S110day came away 
with shouts of praises. But then there were a 
very few of us who were not exactly "swept 
off our feet" by the two hours of stamping and 
fl ag waving. But are we grossly "out oi the 
groove"? Maybe our dissonance was a result 
of the almost deafening vol ume (no fault of 
Warner Bros. I from the local sound system, 
advertised in the lobby as "The Magic Voice of 
the Screen." for which we suggest a gargle 
plus some new tubes. 

--On----
THECAMPUS 

Hnzel Butcher, Sarah tLouise C11in. nnsium. ----
Madelyn Cheuvront, Lina Cox, rDaisy 1935 NINE YEARS AC.O By Catherine Withera 
cu,ack, Justine cu .. ek, Cleora New members o! the Y. M. C:. A. Help{ul Hint . .. Norita Gallien says that 
Deitz, Ruth Dyer, Eva Gillespie, w<re Willis Tatterson, Bruce Reed upon finding herself without a penny post card 
Katherine Hammer, Winnie Hamric., nnd John G>.Jicntz. she used a recipe card instead to a void a d-elay 
Mabel Huffman, Mary Hyer, Claudia John Mowery, Leon Rishel, Don in her correspondence , . . A definite sign of 
Kel1ey. Rachel Lewis, Mary MeGee, Mills nnd William Malone attended the war restrictions on certain campus articles 
Chloe McMillian, Marjorie Miller.. the bn&ketball game bet.ween Wes- is the growing scarcity of s addle oxfords .•. 
Oleta MillerJ Edith Moser, Olive Vir- leynn and Glenville at Buckhannon Veq' much envied are those girls who have 
ginin O'Dell, Thoma• Pentony, ~til- The Pioneers defeated the Bobcat! been lucky enough to find boys' saddle shoes 
drerl Pettit, Ira Reed, Mabel Rose, 48-37. (left-over pre-war stock) in sizes to fit , .. Cun 
Gladys R. Rowan, O.ris Simmono, 1936 EIGHT YEARS AGO you identify the three male faculty member& 
Mnrie Tnylor, Neva Ward. Ernestine Plny2'oers League. lnc., presented who use the following terminologies qujte fre-
Willioms, Virginia Wise and Eliza- "The Fint Legion,'' a thne-acf quently? ... "A wh a le of a lot.'' uMy dear 
bet-h Watson. play by E mmet Lavery, in the Cot- children!" "More or less" . . . Don't know 

1932 TWELVE YEARS AGO liege auditorium. The cast included whether its becaus~ of the recent introduction 
Three of Edgar Allen Poe's short. such notable stage personalities as of the Tonette to Miss Bertha E . Olsen's music 

"tories were told at a recent meet- Earl McDonald. William DuTbin and class or the apprQach of Spring, but several stu-
ing of the Canterbury Club. "The Ainsworth Arnold. dents have recently expressed their desi.Pes to 
Black Cat" was told by Walter 1937 SEVEN YEARS AGO play various musical instruments ... Ch&rley 
Moore. 1'The Masque of Red Death'' llYoung Lochinver," a one-act Mcintosh is now taking piano lessons under the 
by Opst Hardman and "The Facts ln !'!kit, was p-resented by Miss Margaret tutelage of Miss Olsen, and Thelma Ryan says 
Cases of M. Valmare," by Glen Hen.- Dobson 's speech class at a V•lentine sh e yearns to play the drums •.. Incidentally, 
derson. party ~iven in the gymnasium. Lad- the "tonettists" can play GOOD NIGHT LA-

1933 ELEVEN YEARS AGO rile Bell, a sophomore in the College, I DIES and MY COUNTRY 'TIS OF THEE at-
Miss Eleanore Boggess, a fresh- was t he victor in an apple eating con r eady I •... The per~on who collects ~II local 

man frotn Harrisville, had the high- test which featured t.he evening'!' bas ketball 1nf ormahon to be handed tnto the 
eot grades in the College for the ftrst program. Clarksburg papers is none other than our own 
••mester. llo Carson, Elizabeth Mur- (Continued on page 4) great sport enthusiast, Waitman Jack Rader. 

~-. 
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SPORT NEWS Craigo's Team Opens Badminton ~ason 
On Tbe Land, In the Air, And on The Sea 

With Our Friend• In The Service 

and 

VIEWS 

lMIIL Jtoaaetb 8. Btar<her, '"' 
na&IJ nportd mlaal.. In a ft!«bt 
froa C1llu to India, lo ...re alter 
bdll forcad to paracl>ute from blo 
plaDI lftto tho junalu of lndiL He 
h .. Joooa 08 a 141eret mlulon when 
bll t.ll>ontor denlopod trouble and C',.., .. , wlttl• he and another mem
ber of tho • ....., parachuted to aaf
etl'• .Both ..,. lnJ ured In landl~~&-

U.t. Starch•r su.tfered a frac· 
tund po1'flo bono and lee lniuriea, 
aft8r lalldlnl Ia a traa and falliDe 
at t.t to tile eround. He waa I.Ct 
al ... foot of the tree 48 hours b,._ 
ton Nblll: moved, and hall that 
,_ wu alone In tile Junelo. 
.. 011limd in the Ail' Corpa on 

Ap111'7, 1942, received tlia'bt in
*-l!ono at Stoeltton Field, Calli., 
- was -!mod u chief pilot on • * Liberator wltb tbe Uth Air 
JWce Command in China. 

11-c Orrlo K. Stotller, A. B. '40, 
rtlilldf completed boot tninin.g at 
tile a- LakH Na•al Trainlnr Sta
tiO ud wu a visitor In Glenvill•. 
.. - oceompanled by blo wile, 
'-117 Eloise Walker, A. B. '48, 
... ..Uoon. 

Pfe. Tarlor B. Reith bas been 
..._. fTom tho 4th to tbe 24lb 
Caftlr7 Roeon. Squadron. He bas 
..... atatloned In Englind sinee De
-ber. Pte.. Keith e-ntered the 
Armed forcea In Aul'u&t. 1942; he 
W bo011 atationod a~ Camp llfaxoy, 
Tau. for about four montha 'J)rio.r 
to leaYinJ the atateo. 

Moine Bollincer, yeoman 3-c, 
UeNR, apent a C8 hour leave at her 
bQIDO In Walton on February 2 and 
I. She wu aecompanied by Yeoman 
2-.c Jolm Holiday, a natl•e of New 
York city. Yeoman Holiday, oo hia 
flrwt 'f'iajt to Wut Vifl'inia, was 
ahonm tho Weston State Hospital 
and the Stale 4-B Camp at Jaelt
HD'I Jlill 

Br TJ.el•a R,-a.a 
Staft'-Serct- Ha.1h B. Ftalt"Z. Jr., By t he wa-y sporu fan.a ..,.. talki.na 

S. N. '35, I• now Jn Sard.lnla. : he wu about the 1KUon..l) tournament 
maved the:re !rom North Afriea whkb 15 to be held In the Co0e«e 
_,metlme Jut month. While in North gymn.,ium lfareh 3-&. there 
Afriea, he viJiit.ed 1uc.h eatiet As AI· "ro' ally be tueh an o'f'e:rflowlnl' 
riera, Binrte:, Tunl•, and Ca.aa· crowd that he gymnaaium 'WiJl no1 
blanea. be able to bold the ~Ktalo In 

J . Arthur Butcher b..aa been .ta.. fonneT ye.an the t"omretltlon hat not 
tioned as Weather Obsuvu at Jodh.. t-een JO JlTHt as now ; Ole t.ea.tnJ are 
pur Air S ue tn India aint'e Ma> much more equal In strtnctb ud 
IUS. Butebtr, A. B. '89, writu hil anythin¥ will likely happen! S~neu 
•ife long. deuriptive letters of what stUl undefe.ted thi.s Jeuon but 
he ge,. and learn• about the t"oun- there dOKn't .teem to he e·nouch dJf. 
try-; Mn. Butt:he.r, formerly Mils tuence in their rtr~ntth to m.alte 
Pearl Spaur and a fanner stodenL them stand a ut u $ probable «.our
here, has received 221 pages. ney winner Sand Fork lllll bold* 

John Cooper, R. M. 3-c. wbo U I he lead tn the Central .. we Vif1rin
eomewbere in the Pae.lftc. aa)'l, "The tn cooft!rtonee. Cle-n'fille hu been de-
Pacific: looks quite a bit. ditrerent fea t!d by San<' Fork twice a nd Nor· 
from the Atlantit' and it ls uaua11y maotown onee. Lut the Red Terrors 
more c:alm and peaceful. 1 gueaa r olled a su:rpriae upset la1t week by 
Balboa had 'something on the baU' dduting Normantown on the Vl· 
when he named it." king ftoor. 

The following ne·w and ehanges of I • • • 
address have been reeetve.d : ht Lt. After the Mercury was issued the 
Gordon Thompson, 316 F1gbte.r Sq., rut week, [ was "gently"' infonned 
324 Fta. Gp., A. P . 0 . 525, Post- ~Y Tanner alumni in tbe College 
master. N"w York Coty; A; C Rud- rhat the "Bulldors" had finally WON 
dell need, Jr., l"rov. Sq. B. Claas • gamel They defeated Wallteraville 
448-Fiighl 28. A. A. F. A. N. S.. in a game that really must have b• en 
Selman Field, Monroe, .La.: Pvt. 8 "doozy"! 
Harold P. Reese, 161 '14-386, Tn.io· 
ing Group 53. Class 16&, Keesler Ge·tting back Lo the tournament 
Fiel d. Misa.: Carlton M. Matheny, plans, Earl Bog's prineipal of Glen· 
S 2-<:. C. ~- M. U. 531, Fleet P . 0.. ville High Sehool. hu been named 
Sa11 Franetsco: A-C C. J . Luzade.r. director, and an e1ilribility commi~ 
Navy Pre-Flight, Independence Bks., tee is composed of Melvin L . Mack· 
Room 100. Batt. 4·4, Co. C, PlaL S. ey, Spencer, t'bllirma.n, A. C. Bram· 
Athens. Ca.: Pvt. Jame.s ~umate,llett of Normantown and Asa Coop-
16170874. Co. B, East Law~. A. S. er of Tanner, members. The offteiaJ 
T. Unit, Iowa Univ., Iowa C1ty; Pvt. scorer wiU be Eugene Thompson of 
Donze) E. Betts, 36'163226, Co. F~6, Sand Fork and time keeper will be 
8661 S. U., A. S. T . .P., Ann Ar~or Russ Hardman. Earl Culp of Harris
Mich.; Pfc. Taylor B. Kelth, ville wiU handJe the whistle. and a 
S6438741, Med. Det., 24th Cav. Re committ-ee to aelect an all-tourna· 
con. Sq .• A. P. 0 . 230, e·O Postmast- ment cam is the Rev. C. Lloyd Are· 
er, New York. ttart of Glenville, a.1. T. (''Hick .. ) 

Commuter Girls 
Hamrick, principsl of Gnnta"Yille 
Righ School and H. G. Everly of 
Spencer. 

' a C'.ral~o 'a ba4m..a USA LUa 
o~ne-d .. ~ ~op4 Htllei«T ,.,.,., 

Tl>u,.day nlc!tt in the umnu~<~• by 
dtle.alinl' Shl:rle-y Spencer'• tum 15-
4 and 1$-la. c~~·· tum obtain .d 
a enly lud ud ,.. n~r boad d 
ln eitbu rune~ In two ntleyball 
pmos the ume night IIIV!IY Ja<k'o 
tea'ft outplayed Norlt.a Gallien'• \D 
win by acor .. or 15-7 and 1~11-
Gtrlt wt:o played badminton and T'Ol
leyball ,.... S arita Gallien. Bobble 
Coo. hiiiey S~nctr, Gl.nnla Bud· 
kino, Edith Hh>Le•er. ~tlyn PllliUr, 
Tht1me Ryan. Geneva Proc r. Beu ... 
1a11 Ginn. Nina CraiJo, fl-aneH 
Gerwlc, £other Cook, Lwhtlle Clark. 
Charlotte Ryan and Beuy Way
bncbL 

Sport.s leaders. raplains and Uo&ml 
rectnt1)' tho n were: Volleyball : 
Sports lesdu, Janet BoO'I; eaptalft.l • 
Maru Jaek ~<nd Nonta Gallien ; 
teams: Jade : Genua Proctor, Fnn
eu Ge.-..ir , bobtlle Clark. Eotbor 
Cook~ Beulah Given, Lut'nle Bard
min, Bettr - Faulkner, Catherine 
Withtra and B~tty Waybright ; Gal
liPn : Edith BinWre.r, Nina Cralg-o, 
Glennio Budltins, Evelyn Finster, 
Shirley Spencer, Thelma Ry&n, Raty 
Sleigh, Mary Aliet! Wape.r. Ann 
Withe.n and He.len Cox. Badmint on : 
Sports lrade.r, Bobbie Coe: captain~. 
Nina Craigo and Shirley Spen~er: 
turns: Craigo: Jsobelh~ Clark, Joan
ita Westfall, Frances Ge.-..\c. G~n
cva Proclor and Etta Jane Jud,e: 
Speneer: B elen Taylor, Betty Way
hrlC!h , Cbllrlotte Ryan, Norita Gal
lien, Thelma Ryan and Katy Bleich. 

~oftbaU : Sporta leader. Katherine 
Hall: nptains, Betty Faulknu and 
"Evelyn FiMt:e-r: teams: Fa\II'K1"tr : 
Wanda Strader, Beulah Given, Thel· 
rna Ryan. G!e_nni• Hudkins, bobe.Ue 
Clark. Nina Crairo, Belen Radell" 
and Mary Alice Wagner: Finster: 
PrAnces Ge.rwfg , Geneva Proctor. 
Margy Jack, }Jorita Gallien. Edit.h 
Hintuer, Esther Cook and Cat.berinf 
Withers. 

A-C Jade Lu%ader. who haa been 
ltationed tu Tennenee, bu been 
trans.fened to Athens, Georgia, 
wllere he la now In Naval pre-dight 
trainiD1. He write.s that a number 

To Meet V. M. H. 
Team Here Tonight 

ol well·llnown sparta ft.ruru are sta.- •'The Shooting Stars," a basket-
tlooed the-re: amon.e them ls B ill ball team c.ompoud of College Com 
llem, former football coac.h at Welt muter girls, will play 8 quint o1 
Vircinia Un.t.eraity. Verona Mapel Hall girls tonight in 

Earl Wolfe, now stationed at Ft. the gymnasium at 7 :30.. T he Com· 
BelYoir. Va., llaa been promoted to muter team will be c.o.ptnined by 
the rank of Statr.Serge.ant. He has Wanda Strader, fa.st ·shooting for· 
hopea of belng in Glenville on fur- wnd and the leader of the- Ve.rona 
lonclt durine the high school basket- Mapel Hall team will be Thelma 
hall tournament. Marrc.b 8 and 4. Ryan. Although neither team hu 

A new feature of this year's tour
name'~'t will be the presentation of 
the individual award,t to all-tourna· 
ment teams ir!.stead of to the win
ning team, as has been the custom 
in f ormer years. The toumamt-nt 
t'hamps will r eceive a plaque provid· 
ed by the statf' and numerous prizes 
'Mill h~ offered by buAiness men ol 
Glenville for outstanding individual 
play . chPe.r ing sectiona, etc. 

Prt. James Shumate ia now ata· played a regular game this season, 
tioned at Iowa Un.ivenity, Iowa most of the players have seen plenly 
CiQ. Be writes: "Since coming hfU'e, nf ac· ion in w. A. A. gt~mes. 

Student season t ickets will be 
Sl.OO (Colleg~ students are includ
ed) and Friday (single) sessions !or 
!tud~nts will be thirty eenta. Sator
day's sessions will be forty centl. 

B Spcma dot, Cln-
nb Ba ; eapt.al.M. lla1all 0 
••• ~ ........ <lflwlll: , em. 
W "'" trador, Etta Ja.,. J..tp. 
t.t.hcr ('oot. 1!.-.1,., Pbm:&r, 

ra.!Jo, AtiD Wll.btn. lhty llleiP 
and L~dUo Hardman; G.,.... , TUJ. 

• RJ*"- Gf.n..,. Proctor, JUra 
Juk, Lwlalle Clult, Re.lo& Co"
Cbarlotl41 R,.a and Juulta W-. 
raP 

MciNTOSH TO LEAD 'YVr 
OEVOTIOI'IALS TOMOUIOW 

Chari Mcl:atooll, ll'l t Y. M C 
A . m...,htr. will load d .. ollonala at 
a m ttllll: of tho Y. W. C. A. "'"'""" 
ro..- tYrnln& al 8:30 In tbt luo.,. ol 
Loult Bonnett Hall. A!ur a 1lbort 
buslne maotlnr. the procn., wiU 
~. und•r t.lle ludonblp <1f SlltrloJ 
f"'Dter, rK DllJ appointed ......-

cba;nn•n. ''- ~t C. A~ merab«n baY• 
a special lnntatlon to attOilcl. 

Mercuryite 
Of the Week 

By n..l.a Ryaa 
J-olt a little eoontry boJ trytq 

to rot alo.D6-KE aayal 
A-tttnd Y. Ill. C. A • ...,.WlJ. 
C-~omlmy It one of his fa-.ori&e 

oubjecta. 
IC-i!pl bu11 unttaeki.. blo ows 

room! 

H-ome Ia at Can!leld. 
A-rdent pool plaJer. 
R-oama t}1e campo• with ..... )'f't. .. 
R-eeular follow! 
1-o pr .. Jdent of tbo ........... 

daa.. 
5-tudlona •.•• Y 
O-ften nen in Ute Verou Mapel 

Halllou11p. 
"'-•r quieti 

WHYNOTTRY 

A CHECKING 

ACCOUNT? 

Convenient 

l ran upon '"'Rusty' Stalnaker. I want Mi!l.s Rose Funk. ph)'llit'!tl educ.a
J'OQ to kJtoW that, next to a letter tion instructor, wil1 re!e.ree and the 
from bome, the Mercury is the best admirsion wiJI be ten cents (inc1ud· '*• of neWI that I could reee.ive. ing t:1x). The Verona Mapel Hall 
Y'oa are doinr a wonderful job with i quad inc.ludea Fra.nees Gerwig, J.so. 
tile paper 10 keep up the good wo.rk. helle Clark, Charlotte Ryan, Genevtt 
Manr happy editions.'• Proctor, Beulah Given, Nina Craigo, 

Death Takes Mrs. 
Boggs, Mother of 
Former Students 

Courteous, Efficient Service a t All Time• 

Pft!. Frank Bowles. with t.be Anny Evelyn Finster, Etta J ane Judge, Funeral services were conducted 
Ia Eqland, reeently spent a seven~ Beatrit'e Stewart. Violet Morgan and by the Reverend FeU Kennedy and 
diJ t urloueh in London and Edi.n- Juanita McWUiiama. Playen on tbt the Reve_rend 0 . Ei. Northern at the 
botoqb. Be writes: uy saw Big Ben, Commuter team are Janeu.e Cun· Bennett Church, February 12, for 
Wlltmlnater Abbey, St. Paul*s Cath- ningham, Ruby Me.ssenger, M!tn• Mrs. Meli!!Ja Frame Boggs, 70 years 
ectal, lid. Tousaand'! Wa:a: lrfuseum, Inez Miller, Edna Ruth Ellyson, Rei- J1d, who tlied st the Unh•enit)• Ho .. Ul• the t'@!t of the big 'sights'. en Radcliff', Emelyne Davis, Margar· ital in Charlottsv.Utc-, Vo., on Feb
QQ&te a town. London. I skated on et Hawkins. Mary Jo Ellyson. Maxine ruttr)' JO. M rs. Boggs wu the daugh~ 
u bldoor rink. then a.nd played Riddle, Ritama.e Fling, Pauline K~l· er of the late Thom.a.s J . llRd Iowa 
..._ Mta of tenru. and a few rounds le:r and Betty Lydic.lc. frame and was married \() Wa.ltt-r 
of rolf, too •. •. This Engli1h wuth- Bog who !UlTin.a ber. 
w-r.. teen the aun fl•e timea at- FORTY PERSONS A TTE.i"iD AI.!, s!lrviving are. seven children, 
~ Ill four montha.'' WAA PARTY IN GYMNASIUM Lady Boggs Walton of Seottsrille, 

Mlaa Ka.ro Jack. sophomore, )eft Va., s former stude:n t in the College, 
CleDYille Thursday to spend a few Reinshmenll were se-n•ed to ap- Roland of Washington, D. c .. Thom· 
dap at Norfolk, Va., with her sister, proximatell' forty peraon.s who at- ll3 of Buduoe Beaeh., Va., Mary A. 
Yeoman 1--c Patty Jaek of the Wavu,. tended a pa.rty sponsored by the of Dunbar. Woodrow W. of Wash· 
•• l.s stationed the.re. Patty writes Women's Athletk Msoeinion in the ington. D. C., ~ldi• Bow St.argell 
that hu U.-ing condition• are char· Collen gymnasium Friday night of c.lu~yler, \ "L, Clara Bo,P: Leap 
&et:IIU'iald by "ccal stoves that are I immediately following the Clenvill&- o! We-lch Cove. N. C. : three broth· 
alwa:ra out i.n the motn.lnp. M.y work Weston bnketball pme.. Mu• ic ror en. James Fm.me of TToy, CJe·ve
b 'f'eey inte.re.stiD.g. 1 have my own daadng was fumiJhed by the: College Ja.nd Frame of Perlcin.s_ ?rencb Frame 
little oiB~; • musenee.r ia in it. too, reeord.-player and chinet~e chec:kers, of ottsVUle., Va .. and one Jister. 

• but I am the only one pou.ndiq a rook. darts and otbe.r gam!$ were Eliu.beth Fnme Siou.th of t. Paal. 
lflN'wrltu. ~ .• 1 cuus I am ,.etting plAy~d. Chaperons were: Miss Alma N. C. M.rs. B~ wu pf'ec:eded in 
alone all richt in my work. I haven't Arbudtle. !ot'ial C'bmm.itte.e ehair- death by two children. f1od.a ""d 
heard of UJ sbipa beinr aunk be-. man, Miss Rose Fanlc, W. A. A. ad. Roy. 
ca11.M I t)"pecl ln the wron.r word ill viser. a.nd the Reverend C. Ucyd I 
t.ha wroac -·· Arehart. Get a Boad, a SU..p at tho P. O. 

KANAWHA UNION BANI 
( Member Federal Oepo.l: .... _..,. c.r,..) 

YOUR MONEY CAN EARN MONEY 
**** 

Why Not Start a Savings Account 
With Us? 

You Will Get Courteous, 
Efficient Service. 

* * * 
Glenville Banking 8 Trust Company 

GJenwlc, W. Va. 
( Member Federa.l DeP.,ait 1......-&DCI! C.,.. ) 
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Speaker Says Two Key Words In 'American I 
Democracy' Are 'Liberty' and 'Equality' 

·e · 

.. 
' (Continued from pace 1) 

buis of a belief that there is an in
ternational Jewish organiz.ation 
whieb aima to overthrow existing 
IOYernmenta a.nd set up a world 
Jewish federation, he state-d that 
they were uabaolutely fictitious" and 
that "the Jews are the moat disor
ganized people in the world." Be 
.. id that nothinc was definitely 
known about the oricin of the Pro
toeols except that they had their be
cinnlnra somewhere in Europe. 

"No Germ&n ruler heretofore has 
achieved ao near!y complete control 
over the hwnan mjnd aa bas Adolph 
Hitler , and one of our moat serious 
post-war problem! will be to devise 
a tyltem of ree.ducatinc the German 
people. In planninc the peace. we 
must reckon with tbe reality that 
lhe German and Japanese peoples 
cannot 'be simply wiped otr the face 
of the earth." 

While in Glenville, Rabbi Lefko
witz was the ~ouae guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Nachman of Court Street. 

Mercury Musings ... 
(Continued from page I) 

and expressed appreciation to ·Dean 
Robert T. Crawford, who took her 
bome and 01al1 the others who were 
ao niee to me when I needed it.'' 

COLLEGE STUDENTS ATTEND 
SPENCER-GLENVILLE GAME 

Among the College students who 
attended the Spencer-Glenville high 
school game at Spencer Tuesday 
night were Clarence Underwood. J r., 
Jack HarTison, Hayward Groves, 
Juanita Westfall , Sell Reed. M11ry 
Jean Ralston and Mnrr K. Smith. 

DR. SHREVE AIDS IN 
SCRAP PAPER DRIVE 

Dr. J . C. Shreve, chairman of the 
Gilmer County Salvage commjttcc, 
and two guests. J ohn T. Flynn. f rom 
the Clarksburg office of Civilian De- Mrr. C. E. Mcintosh of Walkers
fense, a nd Fred Burk;~., from the ville, fattter of Charles Mcintosh. 
Clarksburg War Production Boo.rd, stude.n! in the College, has announced 
\; j•ed t he five high schools of the his candidacy lor t.he House of Dele 
eounl-y the past week. ~ate!. Mr. Mcintosh is a former stu-

Motive of their visit was to urge rlent of Glenville State College. 

school children to collect .;crl\p paper cn~t:: hJe:n~o~~df: ~reenn;e~~:. week
tor the preEent drive. They were A black-lace act will be present,.. 
campnigning for three types of pa- ed at the next Ohnimgohow Club 
per, magazines, newspapers, and meeting, according to the chairman, 
hrown paper such ns (Grdboard box- j Nina Craigo. Helen Taylor Will act 
es, wrapping paper, etc. as master of ceremonies. 

HERE .AND· THERE 
B,. Hayw&J'd Cro•e• ed. a piece of clothing tied in knots, 

oa· a drop of water pou_red under 
some unsuspecting person's door. 
Niae going girls. . 

A TINGE OF HUMOR 

How It Happen.• 
194.0-N'o running board. 
1941-No gear: shift. 
1942-No tires. 
1943-No car. 

end on the ca.mpus visiting lsobeDe 
Clark. 

Arlene Woodburn spent the weeJr: .. 
end at her home in Olendenin. 

Mary Jo Moran and Homer Paul 
Hecke11 spent the week~end at their 
homes in We~~ton. 

Two wo·m~n were djseussing a Juanita McWilliams and Beatrice 
mutual acquamtance. I .. 

"She has 8 very magnetic person- Stewa1-t were week-end VISitor! at 
nlity,'' .said one. their homes in Lockney. 

"She ought to have," said t.he 
other. "everything she has on is DFOP IN OFTEN FOR 
eharged." • • • OUR DELICIOUS PIE, 

Two old friends who had not seen SANDWICHES 
each other for a long time met on 
the street. One very excitedly ex.
c:-laimed : 

uoh! Mable, I've had a lot happen 
to me since I saw you last, I had nil 
my te~th out and an electric stove 
and a refriger~tor.pu~ inl" 

We"U Give You Our 
Usual Courteoua 

Service. 

LOG CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

11Look here," said the Captain to :.------------..: 
the newly appointed Sergeant, 
"there are men coming into camp ':"'"------------; 
night after night after taps have 
been sounded. Jes got to stop!'1 

A few days later he asked thf" ser-
2'eant whether things had improv·ed. 

"Oh yes, sir," was the reply. "Tbe 
last man in blows the bugle now!" . 

"J understand your wi£P came 
from a fine old family.'' 

"Came is not the correct word
!lhe brought it with her!' ' 

RAVE YOU NOTICED Iilias Erma 
Edwards' sweet potato? If you 
ha•en't, be sure to notice it the next 
time J'OU co in the financial office! 
It add.s a cheery (or should I say 
sweet) note to t.lte Toom! 

THE OTHER DAY in Physical Ed· 
ucation 4.32 tbe students beeame 

- ehUdren again and .played every
thine from ''Drop the Handkerchief" 
to Marbles and even ulllind Man's 
But!'"' II Tho objeet of the class per· 
iod Will to learn games to teacb to 
future pupllL But it was funny to 
aee Hayward ("Gnndpa") Groves 
fall flat on the ftoor as he daintily 
(!) dropped tho hankie! Everyone 
reported a good time--even Miss 
Roae Funk, instructor, who played 
with them. 

The first issue of ''The Blue Book 
uf Crime,'' or how to be a detective. 
in ten easy lessons. has arrived on 
the campus. One campus male is now 
in training to become n super sleuth 
and . his first case wos trying to find 
who booked his doorknob. 

A recent visit to Clarksbu.rg re
vealed to me that our boys in the 
service a.re really co-operating. What 
caused me to draw this conclusion 
was a sailor and a soldier, both a bit 
tipsy. They came swvgering down 
the street arm in arm and each was 
wearing the other's headgear and 
apparently having a good time. 

U plans now in :he making work I Margy J ack, sophomores, returned 
out, some lucky g-Jrls of Verona Monday from a three-day visit with 
Mapel Hall wil1 ~et a well deserved her :sister y 3-c Patty Jack of the 
break on Saturday night, March the wAVES, a former College student, 
eleventh. There is a possibility of who is now located at Norfolk, Va. 

. . . 

fifteen A.l"my engineers being on the 
campus for a basketball game and 
they have requested a dance to go 
with the evening's entertainment. . . . 

While talking to Miss Enna Ed
wards. College financial secretary, 
the past week I was amazed to see. a 
unusual check book. It was the one 
used for rationed goods. Instead of 

Thirty students attended game! 
and dancing in the gymnasium Sat
urday, Feb. 12. Bowling, shuiHe
board, indoor horseshoe, quoits and 
dart.s were some of the games played. 
Lollipops were given to those at
tending. 

Sue Amos spent the week-end 
her home in Burnsville. The war has made the girls' hoU a 

place of serious bu!ine~ this year, 
from all the informg,tion I can gath
er. There hasn't been n room stack-

;~;i:r~:h::~s ::: ~~:c:h:::: ~j: ,...------------, 
FROII THE FILES 

(Contbluad frooa - I) 
18311 SIX YEARS AGO • 

thousands of points. (No stick-ups, 
please, it is a fool-proof system). 

Among the College students who 
attended the basketball game be· 
tween the New York Rennaia&ancf 
and Barna's Collegians at .Clarksburg 
were Robert Mason, William Whet-. 
aeU, Frank Martino, Paul Collins, 
Clifton Rutrman and Ertle Bickel. 

Art Professors Find Way to Make a Direct 
Contribution to World Wax Morale Building 

-------- . 
11131 FIVE YEARS AGO 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. (ACP). one. The artists use 
·-Art professors ut the Gollege of paste their media. 
New Rochelle are not eonfined tC' 

charcoal and 

Co-captains Robert Davies and Al 
Lilley scored 14 and 17 points, re
•pectlvely, to pace the Glenville Pio
neer basketball team to victory over 
the Coneord Mountain Llons 64-60. 

IHO FOUR YEARS AGO 
)(Us Goldie Clare Jame!l returned 

to tbe umpus from a Clarksburg 
ho•pital, where abe wu a patient 
for llfl'l'eral weeb. 

What waa once a spring on the 
campus in front of Verona Mapel 
Hall evidently ~waehed away suftieient 
earth reeent1y to cause a slip which 
is now beinc filled. 

ivory towers in wnrtime. Rather, 
they are making ~n unusual ond gen
erous contribution to service morale 
by spending mueh of their spare 
time at a nenr-by military hospital 
making portraits of convalescent 
soldiers. , 

" The most impres,ive thing about 
the project," comments Mrs. Thomp
iiOD , an instructor in design, 1'is the 
boost in morale which it gives to the 
men." Many of the men have been 
injured so badly that they are al
most _psychopathic cases. One sol
dier, for ~nstance . . wounded in action 
and lacing nn operation, was so de· 
jected that he did not wnnt to live. 

QUICK QUIPS 

Glenville, W. Va. 
Science H.aJI 
To Whom It Co·ncerns: 
Dear Sirs : 

Isn't it a shame that students 
who are required to work in the 
laboratories of the new building 
often find themselves covered with 
soot as a result of leaning against 
a work-bench or window sill. 

Yours, 
QUtc.KSILVER. 

A very handsome portrait which r------------; 
1t you want to crow in the power made llim resemble a movie actor 

to do thinp, find work wbicb you brought him out of his depression 
can cf•e your best thought and ef- and gave him a new interest in life. 
fort. Study It until you know all He is typical of the men who_, 
J'OO can about it: then study it some through portraits done by the ar
more. t ists ,,.saw themselves as individual:! 

Do not think too mueh about your again after being just small cogs in 
own life. M•ke up you_r mind as to the huge machinery of war." 
what you want to do with your life, In addition to the hospital work, 
of eounej but learn to think of oth- the artists also work on portraits at 
en and to see bow J'OU can help a New Rochelle Service Center where 
t.bem. men and women members of the ser 

Zeal and zest should be capital- vices come in for rela.xation. It is 
ized, harmooi&ed and idealiu.d. characteristic of !!ervicemen, Mr. 

Knowledae of a textbook makes a Thompson said, to want to look more 
Neker kee.D to work----not to shirk. gla.morou.~ tban the)' really are. So 

No price is too dear to pay ·for I far, more than 1.000 portraits have 
perfection in any kind of work. been finished. These are finished 

Th.rouch your daily work, you can drawings, not merely rough sketche~ 
make your future what you will. -three honn' woTk crammed into 

NOW YOU CAN 
SATISFY THAT 
SWEET TOOTH! 

See Our Complete 

New Line of 

.Candy. 

• 
R. B. STORE 

DELICIOUS 
Pies - Sandwiches 

at 

THE CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 
Won't You "Drop In" 

Tonite? 

JUST 

RECEIVED 

New Line of 

SUITS, 

DR ESSE!;, 

SKIRTS, 

BLOUSES, 

SWEATERS, 

Come Early 

For Beat 

5electiona. 

McCullough's 
Dep't. Store 

·--
fktm.fw.d ~..a. 

:~MDUS GENUINE a 
"RMIINEIIT WllrE • 
... ,.,,...,....,,m,...., .... ~ ltiT 59< 
.-o.allt;.., eo.,.. Got;eout ,.,. 

u:r'-.ir~.:o~'!o.'": Only 
., ___ _ 

• 
THOMPSON'S 

REXALL STORE 
Main St. Glenville 


